
 

Old Growth Forests Protection 
 

Online Petitions 

 
End the logging of BC's old growth forests (Change.org) 

Save our last old-growth forests in BC (BC Green Party) 

Petition E-3301 to the House of Commons 

Protect old growth forests from logging (Stand.earth) 

Protect BC's old growth rainforests (Wilderness Committee) 

 

Other Actions 

 
▪ If you want to support the Fairy Creek blockade, you can follow the Fairy Creek Blockade Facebook page. 
▪ This YouTube channel shares some great videos of the impact of logging on Gambier Island. 
▪ If you want to contact your MLA to ask questions, the Wilderness Committee has support and scripts to help 

you.  
Find your MLA here with your postal code or community or constituency name. 
 

Premier John Horgan 
Office: West Annex Parliament Buildings 

Victoria, BC  V8V 1X4 
 premier@gov.bc.ca 
Phone: (250) 387-1715 
Fax:  (250) 387-0087 
 
Constituency: 
 122 – 2806 Jacklin Road 
 Victoria, BC   V9B 5A4 
 john.horgan.mla@leg.bc.ca 
Phone: (250) 391-2801 
Fax:  (250) 391-2804 
 

Katrine Conroy 
Minister of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource 
Operations and Rural Development 
Office: Room 248 Parliament Buildings 

 Victoria, BC  V8V 1X4 
  FLNR.Minister@gov.bc.ca 
Phone: (250) 387-6240 
Fax:  (250) 387-1040 
 
Constituency: 
  2, 1006 3rd St. 
  Castlegar, BC   V1N 3X6 
  katrine.conroy.MLA@leg.bc.ca 
Phone: (250) 304-2783; 1-888-755-0556 
Fax:   (250) 304-2655 
 

 
 

Background 

 

1. Premier John Horgan committed to 
implementing all 14 recommendations 
from the independent report on old 
growth forest during the October 2020 
election campaign. 
 

• The BC NDP's campaign site from October 2020 stated:  
A re-elected BC NDP will implement the full slate of proposals 
from the Old Growth Strategic Review Panel. We will act on all 
fourteen recommendations and work with Indigenous leaders and 
organizations, industry, labour and environmental organizations 
on the steps that will take us there. 

• Here's the report: A New Future for Old Forests 

• Horgan commits to 'paradigm shift' in old growth forest 
management 
“We're committed to implementing the report in its totality,” said 
Horgan when asked about it during a campaign stop 

 

https://www.change.org/p/john-horgan-end-the-logging-of-british-columbia-s-old-growth-forests
https://www.bcgreens.ca/protect_old_growth_forests
https://petitions.ourcommons.ca/en/Petition/Sign/e-3301
https://act.stand.earth/page/22441/petition/1
https://www.wildernesscommittee.org/take-action/sign-petition-protect-bcs-old-growth-rainforests
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6i7E2v2GpY3O5cex4ucvnH7GKhgSAv02lhY_IVWG1y07&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=old_growth_followup&n=11&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_update&n=12
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=rnE9YhnYr4J_7Au8CsjhkFLPetjJuxAi-t_RXA0utzF7wJffhVcUtlWW5fn0b73Fk1GCcpycXeKOFDF1a-iZ-A&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=old_growth_followup&n=12&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_update&n=13
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=IG0zOFEbQ7k1x8huW3S0zZDyL6Gm5Y_ixetwBs0_DAVWU0dO_LI1-QHlzm57Q8nuGFK_huPZuGdNGywsJ8BtgQ&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=old_growth_followup&n=10&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_update&n=11
https://www.leg.bc.ca/learn-about-us/members
mailto:premier@gov.bc.ca
mailto:john.horgan.mla@leg.bc.ca
mailto:FLNR.Minister@gov.bc.ca
mailto:katrine.conroy.MLA@leg.bc.ca
https://www.bcndp.ca/latest/new-approach-old-forests
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/ubcic/pages/4265/attachments/original/1601360077/What-We-Heard-20200429_FINAL-edit_online.pdf?1601360077#:~:text=A%20NEW%20FUTURE%20FOR%20OLD%20FORESTS%3A%20WHAT%20WE,Old%20Growth%20Strategic%20Review%20and%20provide%20a%20report
https://www.princegeorgecitizen.com/news/local-news/horgan-commits-to-paradigm-shift-in-old-growth-forest-management-1.24220819
https://www.princegeorgecitizen.com/news/local-news/horgan-commits-to-paradigm-shift-in-old-growth-forest-management-1.24220819


 

2.  The report specifically calls for 
timebound actions, including the 
immediate halt of Old Growth logging.  
 

• Six months later, logging of old growth continues, at an even 
faster rate. 

• This inaction and irreversible consequences are called out in 
many papers, and petitions with over 15,000 continue to grow. 
Links to additional papers at the end of this paper. 

• LETTER: Moratorium needed on old-growth logging 
John Horgan promised – if elected – to protect old-growth forest 
in B.C. Understandable, since 90 per cent of British Columbians 
want B.C.'s oldest forests protected. Now the premier, and the 
MLA for Langford-Juan de Fuca, Horgan's NDP government has 
allowed the logging of these old forest stands to continue; some 
say at an even faster rate than under the Liberals. Shameful, 
given how little is left of these world-renowned ecosystems (and 
carbon sinks). 

3. Meanwhile, the Fairy Creek watershed 
is the last pristine stand of ancient 
trees in the area, with yellow cedars 
exceeding 1,000 years in age. Teal-
Jones was issued cutting permits. 

 

• Since August 2020, protestors have been on site braving all 
weather conditions to block the cutting of these ancient trees and 
protect one of the few remaining pristine ecosystems. 

• On Thursday April 1st, B.C. Supreme Court Justice Frits 
Verhoeven granted an injunction to logging company Teal-Jones. 

 
 

 
 

Teal-Jones wins court ban on Fairy Creek old-growth blockades | National Observer 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

4. What does the public say?  
Logging in BC made global news 
already  

• “I was shocked to learn that B.C. is still encouraging the logging 
of ancient trees, as if it were 1821 instead of 2021. And yet, 
"there are 1,000-year-old trees being cut down today in B.C."  

• “The BC government has either made a mistake or was being 
disingenuous when they said they were protecting old growth and 
then deferred a bunch of areas that weren’t even threatened by 
logging or made up of big trees” 

 
5. Besides inaction, NDP’s statement 

about protecting 353,000 hectares of 
old growth forest is inaccurate and 
needs to be rectified. 
 

• This number includes already protected areas and second growth 
forests. Only about 3,800 hectares of old growth are included in 
the province’s new deferral area. 

• B.C. allows logging in nine ‘protected’ old-growth areas 
• B.C. old-growth data ‘misleading’ public on remaining ancient 

forest: independent report  
 

 

 

https://www.bclocalnews.com/opinion/letter-moratorium-needed-on-old-growth-logging/
https://globalnews.ca/news/7735452/fairy-creek-old-growth-injunction/
https://globalnews.ca/news/7735452/fairy-creek-old-growth-injunction/
https://www.nationalobserver.com/2021/04/01/news/teal-jones-wins-court-ban-fairy-creek-old-growth-blockades
https://www.reddit.com/r/worldnews/comments/lh4cu2/bc_allows_logging_in_nine_protected_oldgrowth/gmvbtbf/?utm_source=BD&utm_medium=Search&utm_name=Bing&utm_content=PSR3
https://www.reddit.com/r/worldnews/comments/lh4cu2/bc_allows_logging_in_nine_protected_oldgrowth/?utm_source=BD&utm_medium=Search&utm_name=Bing&utm_content=PSR3
https://www.reddit.com/r/worldnews/comments/lh4cu2/bc_allows_logging_in_nine_protected_oldgrowth/?utm_source=BD&utm_medium=Search&utm_name=Bing&utm_content=PSR3
https://thenarwhal.ca/bc-forests-logging-nine-protected-areas/
https://thenarwhal.ca/b-c-old-growth-data-misleading-public-ancient-forest-independent-report/
https://thenarwhal.ca/b-c-old-growth-data-misleading-public-ancient-forest-independent-report/


 

REQUEST: Please do not argue that we need more talk and find balance: we are well past the stage of balance. 
The government needs to halt logging of old growth immediately, as promised by John Horgan when he committed 
to implementing the independent report in its totality. WE DEMAND HALT NOW. 
 

 
 

 

Resources 

 
▪ Expert on Old Growth Forest to discuss protection: Torrance Coste, National Campaign Director, Wilderness 

Committee, torrance@wildernesscommittee.org 
 
▪ Blog by Torrance Coste evaluating how the government has performed against the recommendations in the 

report from the Old Growth Strategic Review Panel  
 
▪ Forestry and Carbon in BC report by Dr Jim Pojar  

 
▪ BC’s Old Growth Forest, A Last Stand For Biodiversity is an independent scientists’ report that details how little 

old-growth forest remains, and how current forest policy is focused on timber, not biodiversity 
 

▪ Intact Forests, Safe Communities report prepared by Dr. Peter Wood for Sierra Club BC 
 

▪ Link to a recording of a BC Green Party Town Hall: Saving our ancient forests, including a summary of the “A 
Last Stand for Biodiversity” report by author Dr. Rachel Holt, as well as a discussion of conservation funding with 
forest ecologist Andy Mackinnon and Endangered Ecosystems Alliance Executive Director Ken Wu 

 
 

 

Papers are calling on the government’s failure to keep its promise.  
▪ Old growth forests in B.C. remain on the chopping block: Despite a campaign promise to stop logging at-risk 

old growth forests, giant trees continue to fall on Premier Horgan’s watch 
▪ Opinion: British Columbians deserve more than continued delays and deflection on old growth (cheknews.ca) 

Deferrals are a tool to maintain options in a time of crisis. The old growth that was logged last week won’t be 
available for consultation and informed decision-making. Nor will the old growth that will be logged this week or 
next.  
You can’t build a new framework for protection while you log the last of what’s left. You can’t consult on 
what’s already gone. Yet today clearcutting is continuing in critical old growth stands across BC, with the 
direct approval of the BC NDP government.  

▪ BC forest march: Tell Premier Horgan to implement Old-Growth Review Panel advice 
Under the heading, “Immediate Response”, the Review Panel recommended that within six months, or “until a 
new strategy is implemented […] BC Forestry Minister Conroy say the province has to keep logging Old Growth 
while the government puts management plans in place.“But the whole point of the Panel’s recommendation 

mailto:Torrance%20Coste
mailto:torrance@wildernesscommittee.org
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=IG0zOFEbQ7k1x8huW3S0zZDyL6Gm5Y_ixetwBs0_DAWbifrcb5wJbTebqqH_EugDGezJmwCfEBfQ2AV9n1yYmy5W2htGAYY-SxDrr0U1etiV-juiVGpIHDgKtlz9vlY9EvhBDGrqopB_OejwHbFFtiCXDE1DoyzZlK6GMm3eEnA&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=old_growth_followup&n=9&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_update&n=10
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=eD2WnPOV4YOhc_7KcuFhmwU_f3oRmDydeMDRcsZmgtsTFiD9IsXxuxNV92PE98o_tLecCuDhI5t1-QZN7TQIbdpBSuPJW8846ihhMaJLTVI&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=old_growth_followup&n=7&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_update&n=8
https://veridianecological.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/bcs-old-growth-forest-report-web.pdf
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=QwjiMiemfJbWVW41-fk35MJ2Wzkw5qre8DtFS4_j9YgreFpHc7kWslDQwGYtVmnznhGxHWo9e1zGiIMiMJk9iiK7Mq2sl8mUzrNVIJVV6NgouQHS5bDiDntxjLzyM3-WVNOQHZAFq_5WjIxlzgFjeg&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=old_growth_followup&n=6&e=fd253255915bd237211f9ef8f184f228&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_update&n=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JVBX73NWKwM
https://www.stand.earth/latest/forest-conservation/primary-forests/old-growth-forests-bc-remain-chopping-block
https://www.stand.earth/latest/forest-conservation/primary-forests/old-growth-forests-bc-remain-chopping-block
https://www.cheknews.ca/opinion-british-columbians-deserve-more-than-continued-delays-and-deflection-on-old-growth-755482/
https://decafnation.net/2021/03/31/bc-forest-march-tell-premier-horgan-to-implement-old-growth-review-panel-advice/


 

to halt Old Growth logging was so there would be something left to protect under the new management 
plans”  

▪ Critics cut into B.C.’s progress on protection plan for old-growth forests | The Star 
C Green Party Leader Sonia Furstenau pressed Minister Katrine Conroy during question period last week to 
outline what meaningful actions government was taking to immediately protect critical old-growth forests, 
suggesting instead that the NDP was employing the “old strategy of talk and log.” 

▪ 6 months after old growth forests report, Green MLAs criticizing lack of action 
“We asked this government for deferrals in all remaining old-growth in our territory more than five months ago, 
and yet we still see new old-growth logging being approved in our salmon-bearing watersheds.” 

 

https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2021/03/15/critics-cut-into-bcs-progress-on-protection-plan-for-old-growth-forests.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2021/03/18/6-months-after-old-growth-forests-report-green-mlas-criticizing-lack-of-action.html

